
State Has New Law
On Storage Of Game
A new North Carolina law, spon¬

sored by the Wildlife Resources v o n
mission and passed by the 1949 Gen¬
eral Assembly, i>ermit$ two days'bag limit of game to be killed and
kept for an indefinite period, accord¬
ing to Miss Orr, home economist in
food conservation tor the State Col-'
lege Extension Service.
The old law, Miss Orr says, per¬mitted game to be Kept a maximum

of only 10 days after the season
closed.
Terming the new law "generous/'the home economist says it will

prove to be "one of the finest piecesof legislation yet enacted on game
storage if it is properly understood
and carried out."
Miss Orr poims out that by means

of modern storage facilities, which
include zero boxes in the home and
lockers and bulk storage space isi
locker plants, game may be kept in
good condition for an indefinite pe¬
riod. Bu t, she adds, it is not desirable
to keep any frozen food longer than
from one season to another.
The only legal requirement is

that a declaration of the kind and
amount of game stored must be
made to the local game protector
within 10 days after the season" clo¬
ses.
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As for the keeping qualities of

game in the frozen state, Miss Ofr
says the same rules apply that arc
used with other meats. The impor¬
tant points are-proper care In hand¬
ling, prompt arid proper chillirig.and use of good moisture-vapor re¬
sistant materials for packaging ap¬plied so they hug the product. "Air
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GoumwemErMtK
A |Um of GOLDEN GUERNSfcY
Milk it a healthful course In
itadf. Yet GOLDEN GUERNSEY
U aLao Ideal foe uac in cream
.oup* . . . gravies ... other
cooked dishes. You can even
make delightful whipped cream
from rich GOLDEN GUERNSEY
top milk! Here'* how:
Let GOLDEN GUBRNSBT top
milic ttand 24 hour*. Chill ttvo
hour* in fretting tray.- CM! I
bowl and beater. Whip I

Archdale Farms
Phone 2405

called 'freezer burn' of the product,
as does use ot a poor paCKagir.4 ma.
teriai." she aserc>v adding -»h;it nun
fluctuating zero temperature is ik'S'
for storage of game whether it be.
in a t>6x at home or in a looker
plant.

Doiry Foods Top
June Plentiful*

Dairy foods will be in the spot¬light during June, Miss LaUne
Brashers, home demonstration a-
gent tpr the State College Extension
Service, said this week in releasing
a list of foods,expected to be plenti¬
ful on local markets during the
month,
The LVS. Department or Agricul.

ture places dairy foods at the top
of the plentiful list because miik pro
.duction reaches a peak in Juno. Thisj
is the season' when milk is in best
supply for direct consumption and
for manufacture into cheese, butter,
evaporated milk, and nonfat dry
milk solids. *}¦ .
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Dairy foods are not the only plen-
tifuls for Jne though. Broilers and
fryers, fish,' dried beans and peas,
peanut butter, and eggs are all on
the list. All of these, plus {.he dairy
foods, are considered sources of
high quality protein Miss Breastters
said. '

Vegetables listed include canned
peas, canned corn Irish potatoes' let¬
tuce, and cabbage. Fruits include
canned apricots, and canned peach¬
es. Stocks of canned mixed fruits
in canners' and wholesalers' hands
are more than double holdings at
this time last year, while canned
peaches are amfjng-the mo?l reason-
ably priced canned foods on todays'
market, the home agent stated. .

Other plentiful? listed for . June
are corn meal, grits, syrup, oat pro¬
ducts. and honey.
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"Put nrirf Opportunity in jowr Fn-
Hire** during ihf Sprinpt OpportunityDri»e Ur Ihe ulr of L'. .% Savins*
Bond*. Wh«i a rrprr»riilalivp ralU ut
jrour home and n*k« yon to *igi> up.don't ni«*» tlii» opportunity to »»y
"yea." If an* of ihr million* of volun-
trf!* Worker* who are prond to helptheir country.»)muM mini you.don't
wait. Knroll for the Payroll Having*Plan whrrf yon work or the Bond-a.
Monti) Plan where you bank.
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Financial Reserve
Needed In Farming
Maintaining a financial reserve is

an essential pari of any wrtl-manased larm business. Dr. I. O. Schaub, di
rector of the North Carolina Agricul¬
tural Extension Service. said this
week in urging T-nr Heel farmers to
participate in the U. S. saving;, bond
"Opportunity Drive." May IB. Juiy20. .

"Even at its bent, farming is a
highly speculative business." Dr.
Schaub assorted. 'To meet urtexpect.ed reverses, farmers need to keep a
financial reserve in a safe but readi- Ily available form. An ideal way of
doing this is to invest in It. S. »av- Jings bonds."

"Many farmers have surplus funds
which they plan to -invest |n new-
equipment as soon as prices comedown." the Tar Heel agricultural
leader continued. "As every goodbusinec«man knows, it's better to
put such extra money to work rath¬
er than let it lie idle. Dollars invested.in stavings bonds will return gooddividends over a period of years." -t

The confidence of the people in
thesavings bond program. Dr.Schaub said, is shown* by the fact
that sales in North Carolina from
.May, 1941. through December. 1948.
reached the amazing total of S9l6;-342,549. The State goal in the eUr
rent "Oppqrtunii v Drive" is $1 2,000. .

0<X>.
11 ¦¦¦¦ '¦ ;-|Cash receipts from farni market¬

ings for the first' four months of
1949 totaled. a little less than last"
year. Quality of products marketed
was up but prices were down.

Stocks Will Contest
In Winston-Salem
WINSTON-SALEM . The stock

car racing spotlight i i be locu.ied
on Win>ton-.<aiMi lhi> week «;:!>
(he second major racing event of
the,.>eason *H>inj; slated for Winston-
Salem Speedway 'Sunday afternoon
in addition to the Wednesday nightweekly races at Bowman Gray Sta-jdiuin. ?... 'I

Events at both track.* are being di i
rooted by Hi li France and sanction¬
ed b\ iiie National Association for1
Stock v'at Auto Racing
SundayV program at the Winston-.Salem Spipedway. formerly known asj.Peach Haven Speedway.' will be thefir^t of a series of double feature!

race.' being arranged by Director jFranceThe double feature idea was» |Started by the'genlai race director
last summer and proved exceptionally popular. .

Under this new arrangement. two
features will he presented, the lirsi
being a 30- lop event open to thefastest 22 cars in time trials pro¬vided they qualify in one of the heat
evern.s. (he consolation or the semi¬
final. while the second feautre will
be a 35- lap event, open only to the

MACK'Sf§fe[MiHTMOt* '

ShavingCream !
for K«i tt/io Prefer Smooth Shjvci r

Distributed by
All Leading Stores

I

YOUR ONE-STOP

For Highest Quality Foods

BLALOCK GROCERY
Serving Kings Mountain Over 13 Years

Phone 58

i t oir> fr'»m tim^ tr'.ai*
.ir»> jvailablf
The dout>ie feature |>i.ui .|>ro\ed;i i-ry successful' last summer \v !v«* n

Turner, young Roanoke. V.i , |
<tar. paced ihe drivers in tlu* series

i win the Southeastern champion*
sh'.;> for the year.
Turner will be out to repeat his'

SUCOW' . 1»; d'Mlb <. Itviwrc <».« ,-«. ;
and .is .»(!«. «>( lie (avoiueiM;
roads <>!. rv<t fin Simdj'v <
cl-assk'. Turih-r l>la/»sl ih«- trail ov«h
<!ii> \Vin<n» >n Sa U*m >t f nulo tra«\<
in Uiv opontn)! taiv K;t*ti'r NJond.ry.boating out R«>h K.ork in a -n'lKi
liorial r.Kv tit a t inolndi'd siinu* 'H
ranking d r \ vor.<

Dr. James S. Bailey
OPTOMKTRLST

nJ.xaminatiOn. Diagnosis, Glasses KittM

Office open each Friday 10 A. M. to P. M.
2oO FIRST N'ATIONA! B.V v BUIt.DING

What do you want most?
\ Regular deposits in a bonk

account with us will help
you get the things you
want for better living.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member F D I C

THE TIME TO WORK
FOR BETTER SCHOOLS & ROADS

You know North Carolina needs Better Schools and
Roads. But please . . . you friends of Schools and
Roads . . . don't he caught sleeping on Saturday, June
4th.> The "AGAINST" crowd is at work now just aa

when Aycock voiced the people's determination to give.
their children a better education . . , just as when%

Mbrrison and Page h- iped the people fight to get out
of the mud.

The time to work FOR Better Schools and Rotdi
is now!

June 4th election offers an opportunity which may
not come again for a long time. Our Schools face a

building need emergency now. Our Road Improvement
and Construction program cannot continue for the next,
three years even its present pace without the Bond
issue.

Join the forward-looking citizens in your neighbor¬
hood. Carry the torch. Vote FOR Better Schools and
Roads.

FORVOTE /"(//J A BETTER
NORTH CA ROLINA

ftCTTUt SCHOOLS ft ROADS, INC
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